The Institute of Maxillofacial Prosthetists & Technologists (IMPT)

Payment of annual subscriptions
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IMPT is the UK professional body that advises on the training, qualification, practise and conduct of
maxillofacial prosthetists. While providing a communication network IMPT also advises patient groups,
professional bodies and government agencies. To function as a representative body, IMPT maintains an
equitable and transparent procedure for payment of membership fees.

Membership fees
Associate member annual subscription

£79

Member annual subscription

£100

Fellow annual subscription

£100

Retired member annual subscription

£25

Common entrance fee

£30

Responsibility
Annual subscription fee is applicable on the first day of January for each year of membership. The final due date
for correct and complete payment of subscriptions is the first day of April for each year.
It is the responsibility of a member to ensure correct subscription payment is made and to inform IMPT of any
change in personal contact details.
Members and Fellows maintain professional Good Standing on payment of the correct annual subscription:
there is no facility to break, suspend, section or pro-ratus this requirement.
Associate members maintain warranted Good Standing by payment of the correct annual subscription.

Payment
Annual subscription can be made by the following methods; segment
o

at a bank via the counter service: direct debit or standing order

o

electronic fund transfer

o

cheque, postal order or bankers draft sent to the Honorary Registrar, payable to “The I.M .P.T.” and
with subscribers name and their IMPT number written on the reverse.

When paying electronically, individuals will include their full name and IMPT roll number as reference.

IMPT bank details for subscription payments
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account name:

IMPT Leading Account

account number:

51325558

sort code:

40-17-16

bank address:

HSBC 94 East Street, Chichester
West Sussex, PO19 1HD
UNITED KINGDOM

international bank account number:
branch identifier code:

GB24MIDL40171651325558
MIDLGB2103S

Failure to pay annual subscription
Should a member choose not to pay the correct annual subscription by 01 April their membership is at risk. If,
following one formal request, payment is not forthcoming removal from roll is confirmed.
A Member or Fellow removed from roll may apply for reinstatement via the Assessment Interview Board.
An Associate member removed from roll may apply for reinstatement by formal re-application and re-payment
of the Common Entrance fee.

Appeal
However, IMPT recognise that it may not always be possible to comply with subscription requirements should
force-majeure or personal catastrophes affect an individual.
On removal from roll an individual may appeal. This will be made in writing, to the Honorary Registrar, within
ninety days of removal notice. A cheque for £50, made payable to The I.M.P.T., will be included with appeal
documents.
The Appeal board will consist of: Honorary Registrar, one Fellow and one officer of Council.

Contact:
Mark Cutler - IMPT Honorary Registrar
Maxillofacial Prosthetics
Queen Victoria Hospital
East Grinstead
West Sussex
RH19 3DZ
mark.cutler@nhs.net
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